Live in the moment

Palm celebrates the freedom and choice to be both connected and present. Specially designed for life on the go, it helps you connect how and when you want so you can be in the moment when life comes calling.
Guided setup

The first time Palm is turned on, the Setup Wizard will guide you through the basics of setup. Follow the prompts to choose a language, connect to a Wi-Fi network, set up your accounts, get to know your Palm’s features, and more.
Only one button needed

- Press and hold to turn on/off.
- Press once to wake/sleep.
- Press twice to activate the Google Assistant.
Navigation simplified

Use the touch button to navigate.

- Tap once to go back.
- Tap twice to go home.
- Press and hold to switch between or close
Quick actions

Quick actions are available on many of your favorite apps. Press and hold the app icon to quickly create an event, send an email, or play your favorite playlist.
Gesture Pad

With one swipe up from the bottom of the lock screen, you can quickly access your favorite apps and quick actions by drawing the first letter of your search. You can also launch your phone, camera, music, and messages by tapping the icons on the Gesture Pad.
Access to quick settings

↓ Swipe down once to access your primary settings such as Life Mode, Wi-Fi or Bluetooth, or to adjust the volume.

↓↓ Swipe down twice to see the full menu and access options such as flashlight or airplane mode, or to take a screenshot.
Get help from your Google Assistant

Play music, create events, reply to texts, or get directions - using just your voice. Just double-press the side button to get started.
Enjoy millions of the latest Android™ apps, games, music and more from the Google Play Store app. To rearrange your app icons, scroll to the bottom of the home screen and tap “Manage”. Drag your favorite apps to the top for quicker access.
Facial recognition

Unlock your device with the security of your unique facial features.
Life Mode

Life Mode turns airplane mode on every time the screen is turned off, unless you’re on a call, streaming music, or using GPS. When the screen is turned back on, your Palm becomes fully connected again.

With Life Mode, you’re in control of what gets your attention, so you will never miss out on life’s most important moments. Customize which apps can get your attention in Settings.
Pre-installed SIM card

Your Palm comes with a pre-installed SIM card, which is not removable. Attempting to remove the card may damage your device and void the warranty.

Turning your Palm on and off

To turn your Palm on:
- Press and hold the side button until the device turns on.

To turn your Palm off:
- Press and hold the side button.
  - Tap “Power off” on the display.
Charging your Palm

Your device is powered by a rechargeable battery. In the box, you will find a charger (charging head and USB Type-C cable), that is compatible with any standard outlet. The battery comes partially charged. You can use the device while charging.

Insert the USB Type-C cable into the USB charger and accessory port. Connect the USB cable to the charging head and plug the charging head into a standard outlet. When charging is complete, unplug the charging head from the outlet and remove the USB cable from the device.
Learn More

Still have questions?
To learn more about your Palm, please go to: www.palm.com/faq

Need help with device setup?
Ask Tech Coach: 877.840.0244